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Four Loko is changing its
recipe, taking out caffeine
ALLICows-

MANAGNJ EDITOR

Some students are
resorting to Botox for
their new look.
page 4
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Morehead State men's
basketball begins OVC
play this weekend.

In the past few weeks, the
U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has inade huge
crackdowns on caffeinated alcoholic beverages, and Four
Loko has been at the top of the
hit list. Caffeinated alcoholic
beverages have become popular
on college campuses, presenting
dangers to students who do not
understand the consequences of
combining caffeine and alcohol.
Attention was given to the
drinks following incidents at
Central Washington University
and Rampo College. Students
found themselves in the emergency room after consuming
Four Loko, a drink that some
users refer to as "blackout in a
can." The students were treated
for alcohol poisoning because
of high levels of alcohol in their
blood. Deaths and car accidents
have been blamed on the drink.
According to a recent Washington Post article, consuming one can of Four Loko,
or other similar beverages,
is the equivalent of drinking
five cans of beer and a cup of
coffee. The 23 .5-()unce can

contains 12 percent alcohol.
Michelle Webb, substance
abuse prevention treatment
counselor at MSU's Caudill
Health Clinic, said the drinks allow users to become extremely
intoxicated, because the caffeine keeps the body going
while the person keeps drinking.
Webb said she believes the
drinks are unsafe and marketed
to underage drinkers and females. If al35-pound woman
consumed two Four Lokos, she
would have a blood alcohol level
of 32, which qualifies as alcohol
poisoning, and is far beyond the
legal driving limit of .08. Consuming one can is considered
binge drinking. Recommended
alcohol intake is one drink a day
for women, and two for men.
Though Four Loko is the
drink receiving the most attention, Webb said that all forms
of these drinks are dangerous.
Other caffeinated alcoholic
beverages include Joose, Max,
Moonshot, and the list goes on.
"I've seen people drink
them and they get these people drunk really quickly,"
said MSU student Adam
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The FDA gave caftinated alcohoUc beverqe companies 15 days to
change the recipe or be banned from selling their products.
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Procrastination can be good
BARB WE~

STAFF WRITER

Six seconds from 4 a.m.,
eyes bleary, palms sweatmg. neck museles taut as
wire-you've
telephone
guzzled two cups of black
coffee, downed an energy
drink chaSer. and you're
still three hours away
from finishing the first
draft of your final project.
This frenzied scene IS
Viewpoint
Give thanks; shop likely familiar to most
college students Accord
later,
mg to n meta· analysis by
page3 l mvenoity of Calsary psy
chologi 1 Pier Steel 80
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management expert and
author of "Cool Time: A
Hands-on Plan for Managins Work and Balancing
Time," says procrastination
is not as bad as it sounds.
Prentice
says
there
are three benefits to ac-

and using the extra time
upfront to determine priorities can guide people toward truly effective tasks.
MSU junior Kayla Hall
says, "Sometimes I feel
like I work better under pressure. I've never

' ' The real secret is learning to
eliminate destructive
procrastination and to
appreciate healthy
procrastination. ' '
Dr. MeG.. Cooper

tive
procrastination
The energy ot avoid
111 l can be applied toward
L:OIIlpletins other lA I. •
w•ttlnl for all the fact
to bt! ~ ~ ~n elimi
n' e redund·
nf dloi11,

Ann K. Dolin, founder
of Educational Connections Inc sa)S, "Procras- mind process ml n
tination is acceptable. It's do trerentl) and ~b I""
what everybody does, even son has a domllllliP .Jik
if not by nature, it may - either right-brain or ft
become habit over time • brain odoml nanI ttunkl
Dr. A.nn McGee Cooper
Dolin says man} people
procrastinate because they a creative prQblem :'II\
and uthor •f
are perfectionists, chroniflt
cally disorganized. distracted by temptation and
perwonal matters, have
been rewarded 1n the past
with good grades, or experienced no set-backs from
procrastinatins m the.-11851
Catherine Chant,
web editor trom A

had a problem tumms
thinas m on time and I
don't think I'" rtrt had
1 bad \1~11
Riaht
no"' I h e • paper due
I
tomorrow and I I
•en m d wrtun n •

Author urges fact checking
Check out
The Trail Blazer.
new web ne at

tnlllblaBfOnll,_..net

First Year Seminar students get
advice on media
reliability.
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Leakernot
the real
problem
Wikileaks founder Julian Assange is facing possible criminal charges under the U.S. Espionage
Act for publishing classified information on his
website. The prosecution of this case will be tricky
because Woo Leaks is a media organization with First
Amendment protection, and Assange is not a U.S.
citizen.
The publishing of over 250,000 mainly classified U.S. cables on Wikileaks sparked this dispute.
Due to the nature of the classified information, the
Pentagon is leading the investigation, but has not
decisively said whether any charges could, or would
be filed.
The criminal case against Assange would be
difficult fur U.S. officials to pursue. Only a handful of cases have ever been tried for violation of
the Espionage Act and many, including the 2005
case against two pro-Israel lobbyists, were dropped.
Assange also is outside of the U.S., which would
require extradition in order for him to stand trial.
In all of the commotion sunounding this case,
an important issue has been largely ignored. Who is
really to blame for these classified documents getting
published?
Assange did not break into the Pentagon in the
dead of night to obtain these documents. Someone
with the necessary security clearance gave them to
him knowing he had specialized in publishing leaked
documents since the Wi.kiLeaks site launched in

V
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Give thanks; shop later
Aw
CoLLIS

MANAGING

2007.
The military arrested Pfc. Bradley Manning earlier this year in connection with leaking the documents.
These recent leaks abo have caused government
agencies to crack down on wbo has access to classi-

Editor
I am a huge fan of
Black Friday shopping. Every year, I get
up way too early the
day after Thanksgiving
to fight the crowds of
people looking for good
deals. It's become a tradition for me and my
mom. There's something

fied information and the use of removable media COs, flash drives, etc.
It is the responsibility of the government, in particular the intelligence community, to keep classified
documents secure. It is not neceasarily the responsibility of news organizations to protect the government's secrets if they obtain them.
Going after the person who published the information, ralber than the source who made information
available, directly endangers a free press. In this
kind of situation Carl Bernstein and Bob Woodward
should have gone to jail for breaking the Watergate
tcandal, and many modem journalists could be facing clwzea for the information they receive from
YWuhington insiders."
If members of the U.S. intelligence community
want to keep document& away from the public, they
should take this disclosure as a wake up call and beef
up their tec:Urity instead of pursuing a man who 15
aimply taking advantage of a flawed eyatem.

about Black Friday that
is indescribably fun.
However, this year some
stores started their sales
& little bit earlier than
usual, taking the fun
away from Black Friday.
Though many stores
followed the tradition
of opening their doors
between 4 a.m. and 6
a.m., many did not.
Some stores started
their sales at midnight
on Thanksgiving Day
instead of Friday morning. People lined up out-

side of Wal-Mart stores
last Thursday evening,
waiting for the 12 a.m.
sales to begin. Wal-Mart
is only an example of
several stores that started
sales on Thanks_g,ivip_g.
Beginning
Black
Friday sales so early
takes
away
from
the real meaning of
Thanksgiving. Instead of
spending time with their
family and friends, and
taking time to be thankful for what they had,
many shoppers were

instead concerrJed with
getting to the stores in
time to get the items that
the wanted.
Black. Friday should
occur exactly when the
name says - on fndl! Stores should not begia
sales so early that it
takes people aWa) from
time with their families.
Thanksgiving is supposed to be about being
thankful for what you
have, not insuring that
you get more.

Smoking ban unfair
ronment.
A college campus is
PITTMAN
an open space, this is
not high school, where
you are m one buildStaff
mg for seven hours a
Writer
day and if you want
Hearini that the MSU to smoke you have to
campus will be gomg sneak tn the bathrooms
tobac.:o free
of July Unfortunately. smokina
2011. I mus u ·. was 1s very addictive and to
quite a shock I am not a tell MSl students. f •
mok r, but I al10 do not ulty and visiton to thi
thiN; bannmg amoklni campw; that the) must
the entire premlt
u well •
h ing and le
mok I· ~ tobacco will of MSU just to liJht up
rem' a bit
help c•ur ;unpus em 1

ridiculous in my opm-

BRITTANY

\ Be part of the discussion
TM Trail 8/a:.l r welcome• reader re porue ,
Letters •hould be 400 wort! or le • and signed 1
Addre t and telephone numbers ahould be
inCluded (for vtnft Wfl purpos only) Let
ten muat be re<:tived tn Room 17 Breclun
rid&e Hall or emailed to editor@trailblazeron
line.net by 4 pm friday for the ne t wee 'w
pubhcauon
1M Trail B~r ~rve the nght to emt lcttel'l for purpoln or larity, bre:v ty and legal
conJadeBtlon

I
I
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Are you on track or behind in classwork this semester?

__..,y.

•J teollike r m on b'Kk. I'm

tit& ahMd bccau•
of lbebtak I watable to
wort on stuff.•

•J w on track until final
week. and now I'm IU'MSing
out a little bit •

"I'm nn trKk."

•Anal is a little bit hectic,
but I'm on tra<:k."
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Botox is popular
among teens
BARB WEBBSTAFF WRITER

the procedure must be repeated. Alternatives, such
as black market knockoffs,
Botox home parties (when:
non-licensed individuals
administer treatments,) or
traveling abroad for treatments may minimize the
costs, but maximize the

Needles. Toxin. Teenswords you might see listed
as key evidence in a narcotics bust or plastered
across a billboard for a horror film. These words also
are the main essentials of risks.
The Federal Drug Ada new fashion trend called
ministration (FDA) mediteen-toxing.
Teen-toxing
is
the cation guide for Botox
coined term for teenage warns that Botox cosmetuse of the toxin produced ic treatments can be life
Facial paby Clostridium borulinum threatening.
bacteria, otherwise known ralysis can cause problems
by the brand name of Bo- with swallowing, speaking,
tox, made famous by its and breathing. These side
successful treatment of effects can happen weeks
after the treatment and poage-related wrinkles.
According to 2009 sta- tentially result in death.
In addition, the spreadtistics presented by the
American Society of Plastic Surgeons (ASPS,) more ' '
Everyone
than 4.7 million Botox cosmetic procedures wen: exis airbrushed.
ecuted nation-wide. Teens,
Teens are readages 13 to 19, acc01mt for
11,889 of these proceing magazines
dures, an increase of 2 perand feeling bad
cent from the prior year.
"Teen Botox use is stemabout themming from media culture,"
selves. When
says Mary Io Rapini, a
psychotherapist at Methyou compare
odist Hospital in Houston,
Texas. Rapini helps young
yourself to a
girls dealing with body immodel,
not many
age issues.
"Everyone is airbrushed.
of us
Teens an: reading magacan compare. ' '
zines and feeling bad
about themselves. When
you compare yourself to a
Mltry Jo Raplnl
·hydOCO• .....
model, not mmy of us Cllll
Cllll. .rt: llllp!m Ill)'

High profile •dcbnu.:s
including Kim Kardashian
and Charice Pempengco,
(a young actress on the
television drama, "Glee,")
have publicly admitted to
cosmetic Botox use.
'1 like how the fashion models look." says
17-ycar-olcl Lauren of Chicago. "I have tattoos, so
why not use Botox; what's
the difference?'
The difference might be
exccuive cost, or wone,
risk
Parents who authorize
teen cosmetic Botox lllJCCtions are shellina out $300
to SSOO per treatment for
n: ults that last approxtmatcly two months before

ing of- tu:Urr.ef&cts could
result in a condition called
boruli:mt, a sometimes fatal disease of the nervous
system with symptoms that
include loss of strength,
double vision, and loss of
bladder control.
Marian Calkins, 37,
Hannibal, N.Y., says, "l
absolutely would not allow it, nor would I allow
any other type of alteration to be done on my children's bodies unless it was
a medical neccsaity. Now,
once they're 18, it's obvioualy out of my hands, but
I think it's irresponsible to
even constder Botox for a
kid"
The FDA does not rec

ommend the use of cosmetic Botox for children
younger than 18 years of
age, and the Physicians
Coalition for Injectable
Safety (PCIS) does not
recommend injecting teens
with neurotoxins, warning
that the procedure has no
foreseeable benefits and
comes at a high risk.
Rapini says, "Whenever you have something
like Botox or anything for
body image, it's just a matter of time before parents
are giving it to their kids.
It's like putting a piece of
masking tape on a splitting
structure. A better solution
would be to make an appointment with a counselor
or to work with someone
to find out why they feel
so devastated about their
body image or feature."
Dr. Timothy Lavender, a
dermatologist at the Pikeville Ky. Dermatology and
Cosmetic Center. said he
has encountered requests
from teens for Botox, but
does not foresee a cause
for concern regarding teen
usage of Botox for cosmetic purposes as there are
only sparse occurrences in

Members of the MSU music, theatre, and drama department perform
"Medea."

this
region.
According
to ASPS r.;----:::-;;;;;;;;:;;=====-:;::-==-=----------=----~
1
statistics. U.S. Region 4,
which includes the stute
of Kentucky, accotmted
for only 15 percent of' the
more than 4. 7 million cosmetic Botox treatments ad-'
ministered in 2009.
New rc:llttUnMV medica! 111 mgs m ~ Thursday, December 2
teen-toxing
statistics Jr. Panhellenic hosts the Ice Out Mixer on the first floor of ADUC at 7 p.m All sohigher across the nation. rority members are invited to attend. Parti?ipants will ~ ~ating. ornaments,
A recent study led by der- eating ice cream, and playing games. Chnstmas musiC wtll be pla)'lng.
matologist Dr. Kenneth
Arndt has shown potential Thursday, December 2
for Botox as a candidate SAE hosts Deck the Halls Performance Night In Button Auditorium at 6 p.m.
for migraine treatment. Any student organization on campus may enter the competition for $30 Groups
Another study, conducted must construct a 5-10 minute Christmas-themed skit, and awards w II be giVen
by Chicago plastic surgeon for several categories. Audience members will have the opportunity to have
Steven Dayan, identified their pictures taken with Santa for $1. The pictures will be compiled on a FaceBotox as a prospective book group page, and viewers will be able to view and tag pictures All proceed
treatment for acne.
s will go to the Children's Miracle Netwoi'X Tlckets are $3 1n ADUC and $5 at
"I don't can: what it's the door.
for," said Justin Waters, 24,
of Louisville, Ky. "I don't Thurad ay, December 1-Sunday, December 5
want my girlfriend or my MEDEA, a Main Stage Production, will be performed at Lucille Caud1lllittle
daughter ever getting nee- Theatre In Breckinrldge Hall. Tlckets are $8 for adults $4 for seniOr citizens and
dles jammed m her face. non-MSU students, and free for MSU students The show will be at 7 30 p m
That's just stupid ~
Thursday through Saturday, and 2 p.m Sunday.
Thuraday, Decem ber 2
The Kentucky Folk Arts Center hosts 'Southern Stitches African Ame·lcan
Quilts from the collection of Larry Hackley. Admission 1s $3 for adults
ICM'
senior citizens and members of tour groups and free for KF-"AC members chll·
dren under 12 and MSU students The KFA IS open 9 a m to 5 p m. Monc:My
through Saturday.
Saturday, December 4
Laughlin Health Building hosts tha App.llachlan Holiday Arts & Cr
am
Wednaaday, Dac:amber 8
Claypool Young Art Gallery and the Department of An and De tgn host ~ llrlt
11nnual "Craft Bizarre at 1 0 e m This IS a 11tooent-mn arts and a
lhOW Thl
bizarre will feature student workll for
Th Art E.d t 1 Club ana Hone~~'
program will have food for
, and MSU tudlm wll be pertonnlng live mu
&lc The event Is fret~ and open to th publl
Saturday, Dac:ambef •
The Rowan County Artl Ct~l'l'tt!r hosts Fus lhe Muse·
p m Tha event will I ture pre nu111ons by MeMn P
and PhotOQfiiPhY Th Oulci
Club, and music by
and Frl rods
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Eagles gear up
for OVC play
CLAYTON AKERSSP<>ms EDITOR

The combination of Demonte Harper
and Kenneth Faried proved to be too much
for SJ U Edwardsville to handle in the Eagles 84-63 thumping of the Coug11n1 Sunday afternoon at Edwardsville,lll.
Harper recorded a career-high 35 points
on 12-<>f-20 shooting from the field. Harper has now scored over a I lXX) points n his
career at MSU. Earlier this week Harper
was announced OVC Player of the Week.
Kenneth Faried scored 25 points and
grabbed 20 rebounds and recorded the
62nd double-double of his career and his
third 20-point game of the season.
Last Tuesday before Thanksgiving break
MSU fell on the road to No. 3 ranked Ohio
State 6445.
The Eagles stood toe-toe with the BuckClayton Akers /lhe Trail Blazer eyes for most of the first-half and at one
point held a 94lead and trailed only 30-24
Kenneth Farled recorded his 62nd career double-double with 25 points and 20
at halftime. ·
rebonnds in a 84-63 victory over SIU EdwardsviUe.
Faried got into foul trouble early in the

second half when he received his fourth
foul less than five minutes into the half.
The Buckeyes took advantage and outscore<;~ the Eagles 3-21 in the second half.
Faned led the Eagles with IS points and
12 boards.
Defensively Morehead State held Ohio
State's leading scorer Jared Sullinger
(18.7ppg) to just eight points on the night.
The previous Sunday Morehead State
pushed the ninth-ranked Florida Gators to
the limit in a 61-55 loss in Gaine.tville, Fla.
Faried led the Eagles witb 20 points and
grabbed 18 boards.
Morehead State is 3-2 on the season and
wiD begin OVC play tonight against UT
Martin at Johnson Arena at 7:45pm.
The Eagles will host Murray State in a
highly anticipated match-up Saturday at 8
pm.
Murray State and MSU split the season
series last year 1-I and met for a third time
in the OVC championship where Murray
State came out on top 62-5 I.

Volleyball falls in OVC title match
CLAYTON AKERSSPORTS EDITOR

"Austin Peay did a great job,"
MSU head coach Jaime Gordon
said. '"They put a tremendous
amount of pressure on us with
the serve. Ultimately, this game
comes down to serving and passing and they were better than us
at that today."
Gordon added, "Austin Peay
deserves to represent the OVC in
the NCAA tournament with the
way they played tonight."

most trouble out of anybody this
entire season. They really turned
it on. That's how volleyball goes
- you just got to show up and
if you don't you can watch your
championship slip away."
The Lady Govs' Nikki Doyle
was named MVP of the tournament. Doyle had 17 kills and hit
.452 for the mstch. llyanna Hernandez finished with 16 kiUs and
setter Sarah Alisaleh dished out
a match-high 47 assists. Along
"{ith Doyle, Hernandez and Alisaleh were named to the OVC
All-Tournament Team.
The one bright spot for the
Eagles was the !'lay of Roberson,
who recorded a match>bigh 22
kills on a .271 hitting percentage. Roberson had 39 kills in two
matches during the tourney and

was named to the All-Tournament Team. Along with Roberson, Emma Keough earned a spot
on the All-Tournament Team as
she recorded 22 total kills and
eight blocks in two matches.
Gordon said the Joss doesn't
define the season or the team.
"I'm really proud of this team
and whether we won that match
or lost that match it doesn't define what this team is and what
they're about. 1bey've done a
fantastic job all season long."
This marked the last match for
seniors Kirstie Brangers, Kaitlin
Craven, and OVC Player of the
Year HoUy Evans, who all have
had great careers and been a pert
of three OVC regular season titles.
"The three senion who just

graduated have left this program
in better shape than when they
came in as freshman," Gordon
said. "We got a little bit of a responsibility to keep that going. I
feel great about the players that
we have that are going to continue in this program and the ones
that will join us in the future."
Roberson said the big three are
going to be hard to replace.
"All three of them bring life
and fun to the team and it's going to be hard to part with team,"
Roberson said.
Evans said it was a great season.
"I don't regret anything," Evans said. "We went liiJ out UJd we
did all we could."

The top-seeded Morehead
State Eagles fell to the number
two seed Austin Peay Lady Govs
3-1 in OVC championship match
on Nov. 20 at Wetherby.
The Eagles lost in the OVC title match for the second consecutive season and ended the season
with a 25-8 overall record, while
Austin Peay improved to 26-6
and captured its first OVC title
Sophomore Ellie Roberson
since 1991. The Lady Govs ad- spoke emotionally about the
vanced to the NCAA Tournament match.
and will take on the Illinois fight"After a loss like that your
ing lllini in the first round of the mind is kind of numb," RoberIOUmey Friday at 8 pm.
son said. "It was hard fought. We
This was the third meeting by no way, shape, or form overbetween the Eagles and Lady looked Austin Peay as a comGovs this season. The teams split petitor. They have given us the
the season series 1-1 and Austin
Peay was the only team to defeat
the Eagles in the OVC.
In the first set the Eagles fell
down 14-8 elll"ly in the match, but
rallied with a hard-fought 25-23
victory. The win was short lived
as the Lady Govs came back with
a dominating performance in the
second set defeating the Eagles
25-14 with a strong offensive attack.
During the second set Austin
Peay recorded 13 kills on a 324
hitting percentage, while holding
MSU to nine kills on a .094 hitting percentage.
The Lady Oovs carried that
momcntwn and look the next two
sets 25-21 and 2.5-14.
Austin Peay tallied 51 kills
and hit over .300 for the match
and held the flaalea, who led the
Clayton Aken The
OVC with a .260 hitting percent
age during the replar season, to
Named to the OVC AU-Tournament Team a", rtom left,llyanna HemaDdea, Sarall Alllalell, aad Nikki Doi:Je rtom Alllldll ,._,,
Jg7
and Mllhlrt junior Emma Keough and 10pbomo" Ellie Robenon rtom Morebead State.

Women's
basketball
goes 1-1
at FlU Classic
MSU women
went I I over the
at the flU Th n
(luatc
On Saturday the
lot-t to Aorida lnttmational
78 ,(,5 tn the opentna JI:Mm
of the tournament
<.llynna Bc11 mrut led
MSl with ~ I" n and
Ashar Harris t.a
a doo
ble ilouble with l.! pollnb
and 20 rebouncb
Morehead
tat otnle
beck Sunday and !!pured
~7

S4

Mlchlpn
The E:

we led by
'hannint HUIman, who su>fnl a team
hlah I poinl'
Af\cr ltan!DI the oiMon
0 2 the 1-.a&les ha e won
rour out of thetr la11 five
aa- In pull their mud In
4 onthe•MSll lleltna OVC action
thia I!Clend with home
111M1 qaillll tiT Martin
IIIII tonlaht at ~:I p m Uld
epinat Murray Stille Satur·
. , .. 4 pm
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Get rid of the BCS
ZAc VEBTArNOSrAFF WRITER
( II
b etballa March Madne
•• one of the moet ct tuna timea to be a
ports fan l~h ame
more entert.-tn
tna than the next II lA a mal al event
where the une
ted on happen at any
moment There ,... 't any blckerina about
the final two •~•m• and whdhor nollbey
;I to be m the champlonahip, they
foUJhl I
I the
TQO bad ~ fOOC
ball
I '1
like thil ....:; ICUOII
There
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le
of >c
on "
colkae ~lCballllhould
lmplemoat a roumvnent s tem a1 the end
• the
tn tead of the
l tame
tcm cumntly tn place
In m) opintOII a IOUIIWRCnl playoff
.. ould be •
improthe
BCS bowl yotem Not only would It be
more c llin&. buill would be a lot f lhe amaller hl:oo!J. m the COIIDII)'
~· be boncar here, the BCS ~
are a bit biued toward the bia- IIChoolt
uch .. Alabamlt Plorida Uld Teua while
leav1n1 the 'little pya aut ailuc.lt DO 1UI
ter bow well they play.
In the 20011,2009 the UDI-k)l
of Utah finlahed the ftllll)u , _ _ unclefeallld but wu not invillld 10 the Natioaal
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Eagles top Campbell in 2 OT's
end zone," Slupski said.
MSU
quarterback
Zach
Lewis, who was 32-of-45 for
322 yards with one touchdown
pass and one touchdown on the
grdWld, said Slupski "came up
huge" in the game.
''He had a great game," Lewis
said. "He got open all day when
I needed it."
Uwis and the Eagles trailed
Cambell 17- 10 with 4 :42 left in
the game. The Eagles' offense
started from their on 36-yard line
and Lewis marched the offense
down the field with a five-play
64-yard drive that was finished

CLAYTON AKERS-

SPoRTs EDITOR
Morehead State football ended the season on a high note with
an exciting 30-24 victory over
Campbell in two overtimes on
senior day Nov. 20.
Eagles halfback Adam Slupski had a career day, grabbing I0
balls for 80 yards and scored the
game-winner from three yards
out in the second overtime.
"The play was 24-power and
the guard pulled and the hole was
wide open and I just dove into the

off by halfback Blake Stanley,
who scored from two yards out
to tie the game 17-17 and send it
overtime.
"We do two-minute everyday
in practice, so it was just routine
for us," Slupski said. "Execution after execution - just doing
what we do best."
Campbell won the coin toss
and elected to defend first. The
Eagles took over at the 25-yard
line. Lewis went 3-of-4 on the
drive for 17 yards ana capped it
off with an eight-yard scamper
into the end zone to put MSU
ahead 24-17.
The Camels then took over
from the 25-yard line and
marched inside the Eagles' fiveyard line, but had trouble getting it into the end zone and
were faced with a fourth-andgoal from the one-yard line. The
Camels ran the ball and CJ Oates
sneaked across the goal line to tie
the game at 24-24 and send it to a
second overtime.
Campbell 'began the second
overtime with the ball at the 25yard line because, according to
overtime rules, teams alternate

positions at the beginning of each
overtime. The Eagles' defense
forced the Camels offense into a
three-and-out and kicker Adam
Willets missed a 41-yard field
goal attempt.
"That was a great stand. Our
defense is always good down
there," Lewis said. "When it's
down there inside the 20s it's
always 50/50 they're going to
score. Nothing is guarantee down
there with our defense."
The Eagles took possession at
the 25-yard line and all they had
to do was score a field goal or
touchdown for the win. It took
MSU just three plays to get inside the Camels' three-yard line
and on the next play Slupski
scored the game winner.
Lewis said the hard-fought
win was a great way to send out
the seniors.
"That's why you play the
game," Lewis said emotionally.
"Our team stuck together and I
couldn't be happier to have the
group of seniors we have out here
today and I would be confident
that I would go to battle for each
and everyone of them ."

now."

Clayton Akers I The Trail Blazsr

Clayton Akers I The Trell Blazer

Senior Ryan WH\iams conducts tbe MSU band on Senior Day
after the Eagles' 30-24 win over Campbell.

Defensively, the Eagles were
Jed by linebacker Tony Bachman, who recorded a game-high
19 tackles and senior Ryan Williams, who had 17 tackles. MSU
held Campbell to just 42 yards
passing, but had tro~ble stopping the Camels' rushmg attack
as they gained 244 yards on the
ground.
Offensively, the Camels were
led by Rashaun Brown, who carried the ball 22 times to for 117
yards. Quarterback Daniel Polk
rushed 18 times for 61 yards and
one touchdown.
Morehead State finished the
2010 campaign on a two-game
winning streak and improved
the season to 5-6 overall and 4-4
in the Pioneer Football League,
while Campbell dropped to 3-8
overall and 2-6 in the PPL.
"We're rolling high right now.
We haven't had two wins in a
row in a long time," Lewis said.
"We put them together and feel
good about going into spring.
I'm ready to start the season right

Zack Lewis evades a CampbeU defender and dives In for a loucbdown In tbe 8rst oftl1bne.
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